Call for Volunteers
The success of PAC is due to its volunteers and our children are the ones who
benefit! Some projects only involve a couple hours of your time, while others can
be more involved. PAC events are made possible, and run smoothly with the
help of many volunteers. Without these events, our ability to fundraise is
reduced and programs and events at our school could be discontinued. We
encourage you to consider one or more of the many volunteer positions.
Completed forms can be returned to your student’s classroom, or to the drop box at the
office.
Please fill out the form below, and indicate which programs you may be interested in
helping out with.

Name of volunteer/s:__________________________________________________________
Phone number: _______________________________________________________________
Email address: ________________________________________________________________

Hot Lunch Program: Volunteers help process orders and count money, and prepare and serve
food. Hot lunches are held 4-6 times a year.
Fun Fair: Minimum one coordinator to help organize Fun Fair event held in April. Min. 30
helpers required to run a safe and successful Fun Fair
Entertainment Books: This fundraiser has not been run at our school for the last two years
due to lack of chairperson to organize the event. If you are interested in running this
fundraiser, please let us know and we can get you on track and ready for next September. This
is a considerable money maker for our school.
Scholastic Book Fair: Co-coordinator to work with the librarians to run the Book Fair in the fall,
usually November. The event runs for 3 days and will need someone to help organize
volunteers to help set up, take down and run shifts during the Book Fair.
One-to-One Reading: Several volunteers are needed to read with children for 30 minutes per
week.

Milk program: volunteers needed to distribute milk during the lunch hour, on milk days.
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays.approx. 30 mins
DPAC representative: attend district PAC meetings once a month and report back to our PAC.
Concessions: Several concessions are held throughout the year. 1-2 hour time commitment.
Help with set up/ take down or running shifts in the concession.
Poinsettia Sale: November/December fundraiser. Helpers needed to process orders and
organize plant distribution.
Spaghetti dinner: February social event. Helpers needed for 1-2 hour time commitment of
various jobs from prep, set up, serving and clean up.
Popcorn Days: 1-2 hour time commitment. Volunteers needed to help pop and sell popcorn.
2-3 times a year.
Bottle Drive: Volunteers needed to haul bottles to depot. Runs 2-4 times a year.Approx. 1
hour time commitment.
Random Acts of Kindness: Once a year PAC prepares and serves hot chocolate to our
students, free of charge!! 1-2 hour time commitment to help prepare and serve hot chocolate
over the lunch hour.Usually held in December.
Teachers Luncheon: Held in early June, volunteers are needed to help set up lunch for the
teachers. 1-2 hour time commitment. Meal included ;)

Thank you for your time and consideration. If you have any questions, please contact Patricia
Cameron at gpocameron@shaw.ca or Melanie Kopytko at mkopytko@shaw.ca

